Pipe jacking technology is mainly applied to road-crossing place where excavation is not applicable. So far, there is no mature experience in domestic being appropriate for long-distance and large-diameter pipe jacking passing through mountainous area with complicated geology, where obstruction problem like pipe stuck often happens [1] . This thesis does analyses on the reason for long-distance and large-diameter pipe jacking in mountainous area getting stuck and does discussion on freeing from pipe stuck. Combining with engineering examples, these methods have been put into practical application, which achieves good effects and socioeconomic benefits. It also provides guidance and reference for similar projects.
Introduction
Pipe jacking construction is a kind of non-excavation construction methods, which achieves pipeline, lay with on excavation or less excavation. With the aid of jacking force from jacking device in working well, pipe jacking construction overcomes friction of pipeline and surrounding soil, jacking pipelines into soil according to the designed gradient and direction and carries away the earth [2] . After the first section of pipe is jacked into soil, the second would be continued jacking. These pipe sections are produced in prefabricated field, which would be transported to engineering field, hanged into working well and jacked into the rock. Simultaneously do pipe jacking and micro shield operations on tunnel face on the front end of pipe section. With propelling forward, muck would be taken outside the tunnel by slurry. For the sake of reducing pipe jacking resistance, inject thixotropic anti-friction slurry on the back of tunnel pipe section so as to form slurry jacket of certain thickness thus leading pipe jacking to continue in the slurry jacket and reducing resistance.
At the present stage, pipe jacking technology has become the main measure for no-dig construction of urban underground pipeline, which has been widely utilized in fields like drainage, sewage treatment, power pipeline, places being inconvenient for excavation, etc. Along with constantly accelerating of urbanization in our country, people keep high requirements on beautiful life, ecological protection and green construction. Keeping features of low noise, low pollution and low impact, pipe jacking construction is leaded to develop toward complex direction with large diameter, long distance, thick covering soil and complex curve [3] . While long jacking distance leads pipes to cross different stratums. When pipes encounter the weak stratum, jacking becomes difficult and even pipe stuck happens. On the basis of it, this thesis analyzes the reason for pipe stuck in pipe jacking operation, discusses methods for freeing from pipe stuck and does practical application. This provides certain practical experience for technology of extricating pipe from stuck in pipe jacking construction with large diameter, long distance and complex geology.
Analyses on Reason for Pipe Stuck Obstruction in Pipe Jacking Operation
In construction of long-distance and large-diameter pipe jacking in mountainous area, pipe jacking encounters different geological conditions. Pipe section propulsion is influenced by geological condition, antifriction slurry quality and propulsion distance in which increasing of propulsion resistance results in problems of pipe stuck, propulsion obstruction, etc [4] . Through analyses, there exist the following reasons for pipe stuck obstruction in slurry balanced shield pipe jacking operation.
Stress detection shows that pipe stuck in slurry balanced shield pipe jacking construction often happens in the front and middle part of pipeline, where geology is weak and keeps certain distance with brace surface.
The main reason for pipe stuck is that peripheral frictional resistance of pipeline is bigger that jacking force. Specific reasons for big frictional resistance of pipeline are seen below.
Slag of slurry balanced shield is not cleaned up so that a small amount of slag still remains and surrounds the pipeline. With the propulsion of pipeline, slag gathers in certain pipe section which increases the propulsion resistance.
When pipeline going through the weak geology, shield machine produces disturbance on surrounding rocks which results in collapse of weak surrounding rocks. With pipeline propulsion, they gather around the pipeline and increase the resistance.
Slurry jacket around pipeline loses effect thus leading thixotropic anti-friction slurry to mix with slag which produces gelatinous or solid jacket. Therefore slurry jacket loses effect and jacking frictional resistance increases [2] .
Discussions on Methods of Freeing from Pipe Stuck in Pipe Jacking Operation
In view of pipe stuck reasons, this thesis finds out the section of stuck pipe through stress test. The main method for freeing from pipe stuck is eliminating or reducing frictional resistance on the back of stuck pipe section. Then jacking construction would be continued as jacking force becomes bigger than frictional resistance. Construction technologies include freeing from pipe stuck technology of high pressure washing, freeing from pipe stuck technology of chiseling off pipes, freeing from pipe stuck technology of taking out slag from back of pipe section and freeing from pipe stuck technology of pre-install steel sleeve.
Freeing from Pipe Stuck Technology of High Pressure Washing
Freeing from Pipe Stuck Technology of High Pressure Washing [5] drills around the stuck pipe wall, in which the depth of bore penetrates the thickness of pipe wall. Bore diameter is from 80mm to 150mm. Expansion bolt is utilized in the bore to fix high pressure water nozzle, which links with high pressure water pipe. Apply high pressure water to wash slurry jacket on the back of pipe section and clear the slag out from outlet opening thus decreasing parcel force of slag and reducing jacking frictional resistance. In this method, inlet opening and outlet opening are symmetrically arranged with distance from 1.5m to 2m. Ball values are installed to close them. Bore is generally arranged at bottom of pipe section for the purpose of washing slag.
Exploration of Freeing from Pipe Stuck Technology of High Pressure Washing improves prefabricated pipe section around which flushing hole and outlet opening are arranged in advance. They are alternatively and longitudinally arranged along pipe section with distance from 1m to 1.5m. Generally speaking, diameter of flushing hole is arranged to be smaller than that of outlet opening in order to clean slag from outlet opening. Flushing hole is produced by steel pipe. Internal thread connect buckle is set in the exposure part of steel pipe of flushing hole inside pipe section for linking with inlet tube. Steel pipe of flushing hole outside pipe section bifurcates and longitudinally stretches to both sides. Outlet opening presents fan shaped so as to wash slag between neighbor holes. According to requirements, one or more prefabricated pipe sections are arranged at intervals. When pipe jacking construction meets with resistance, utilize high-pressure pump to wash soil slag on the back of pipe section which flows out from outlet opening under pressure. Large size of soil slag is cleaned by manual work.
Freeing from Pipe Stuck Technology of Chiseling Off Pipes
When pipe stuck happens in pipe jacking construction, chisel off the pipe section of pipe stuck, clear away the slag on the back of pipe section and arrange surrounding rock support [6] . Surrounding rock support measure mainly utilizes supporting by steel arch and sprayed concrete or steel plate. After that, the reserved space by chiseling off pipe section would be used to propel pipe section. The space could also be utilized to set relay jacks to continue propelling pipe section until freeing pipe stuck and recovering jacking. Support installation mechanism includes trolley which runs at the bottom of pipe ring. Arrange the lifting mechanism on the middle surface of trolley for jacking the upper supporting ring. Lifting mechanism includes telescopic shaft being composed of multi-section shaft lever, whose working end is linked with fixed buckle for grasping upper supporting ring. During supporting operation, pipe sections are transported by transporter to supporting site. First install lower supporting ring and then arrange the upper supporting ring. Finally set the embedded ring buckle to form supporting arch ring. Fig.1 shows the installation mechanism of supporting pipe section. Fig.2 is the running diagram of this installation mechanism. Construction of bolt-shotcrete surrounding rock support in this technology takes long time. Construction process may result in surrounding rock collapsing of the demolished section. Therefore the key to its success lies in quickly finishing support of demolished section. This technology should be implemented cooperating with quick support technique. Quick support technique is composed of support pipe section installation structure and supporting arch ring. Supporting arch ring includes upper supporting ring and lower supporting ring. Through embedded rings on both sides, they form the integral annulus supporting arch ring.
Freeing from Pipe Stuck Technology of Taking out Slag from Back of Pipe Section
Cleaning slag hole is arranged around prefabricated pipe section, whose shapes would be square and circular. Its cover is set into the hole, which is produced by steel material. For the purpose of guaranteeing no leakage of anti-friction slurry on the back of pipe section, the cleaning slag hole should keep without leakage. Compression bar of the hole cover is set on its surface, whose both sides are fixed on pipe wall by bolt. During pipe jacking construction process, pipe section with cleaning slag hole would be installed. While weak surrounding rock existing or pipe section is being surrounded by large amount of slag, pipe jacking propulsion would meet with difficulty. At this moment, remove the cover and manually clean part of slag on the back of pipe section thus reducing resistance and improving freeing pipe stuck. In initial period, the cover may not be closed. With jacking of pipe and cleaning of slag, cover could be closed after successfully freeing pipe stuck.
Freeing from Pipe Stuck Technology of Pre-install Steel Sleeve
The main reasons for pipe stuck resistance are weak surrounding rock collapsing outside the pipe section, slag surrounding its surface and frictional resistance increasing. Therefore this technology adds steel sleeve outside the pipe section in advance. When pipe section is propelled in weak geological stage, steel sleeve would be landed which forms lantern ring outside the pipe section for the sake of reducing frictional resistance and guaranteeing smooth construction.
Engineering Practice

Engineering Situations
This thesis takes certain hydro-junction project of Chongqing as example. The project mainly provides municipal water. It also gives consideration to agricultural irrigation and drinking water of people and animals in small towns along the line. The total reservoir capacity is 152 millions of cubic meters and regulation storage capacity is 119 millions of cubic meters. The length of water conveyance line is 24.965km. This design includes 7 free-flow tunnels with total length of 18965.2m, in which clearance diameter of tunnel section is 2.65m and external diameter is 3.17m. It utilizes precast reinforced concrete pipe with thickness of 26cm. Four of them apply long-distance, large-diameter and complex geological pipe jacking technology, whose total construction length is 11539m. The maximum jacking distance of single tunnel portal is 3.26km. Table 1 shows the construction project of pipe jacking. Engineering geological conditions are pipe jacking passing through mountainous terrain, rock weak weathering and surrounding rocks including mudstone, siltstone sandstone, dolomite, limestone, karst breccia, etc.
Pipe Jacking Construction Practice
Construction of this project utilizes pipe jacking construction technology of slurry balanced shield. Pipe jacking distance is so long that the problem of pipe stuck appears when construction length reaches about 1000m. For the sake of solving problem of pipe jacking resistance, this thesis does stress-strain testing on pipe sections in order to find out the sections with stress-strain being zero or small, determine the pipe stuck position and respectively utilize freeing from pipe stuck technology of high pressure washing and freeing from pipe stuck technology of chiseling off pipes on account of severity degrees. Fig.3 shows the stress-strain testing on pipeline. Freeing from Pipe Stuck Technology of High Pressure Washing drills the hole with diameter of 150mm in the surface of pipeline in wall and installs inlet ball value on hole port. The ball value is linked with inlet pipe and inlet pipe in connected to high-pressure pump. High-pressure pump washes down the slag on the back of pipeline, which reduces the frictional resistance and guarantees normal construction of pipe jacking. Fig.4 shows the Freeing from Pipe Stuck Technology of High Pressure Washing. Serious pipe stuck section utilizes Freeing from Pipe Stuck Technology of Chiseling Off Pipes. It chisels off the pipe stuck section and constructs bolt-shotcrete support. After that it installs temporary relay room to propel pipeline and improve normal pipe jacking construction. Fig.5 shows the relay room and Fig.6 is chiseling off the pipe section. 
Summary
Keeping the advantages of energy conservation, environmental protection and low impact, pipe jacking project would have broader application space. At the present stage, there is no mature experience in domestic being appropriate for long-distance and large-diameter pipe jacking construction in complicated geology, which restricts pipe jacking engineering application and technology development to some extent. This thesis does research on the problem of pipe stuck in pipe jacking construction and applies it to practice combining with examples, which provides valuable experience for its development. It is believed that this technology would have wider application prospect with people pursuing for better life
